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Elections will be held nu next Tues
day in several States, its follows: Iu

a
Iu

persons
fire

take

OolorttdO) for an Associate Justice of often have we heard this
the Supreme Court : In Connecticut, within the last two or three weeks!

' mve tl.oo people spoken
for members of the Legislature:

without siviiiK the matter a serious
Governor and oiher Statefor ,thou,,llt W(. lls,sll.t us a ,vlt,.

officers and Legislature: In Mary-- . ouj fcar of successful oouti.idiotion.
land, for Comptroller and Clerk of that there is not a man in lvobes.ni

the Court of Iu Massachu- - county, white or black, in the enjoy
, ment of reasonablu health of bodysetts, for Governor ana other Mate . ,

and mind, who is loo poor to suo- -

otlicers and Legislature, and upon a
Wi ib f()1. a uj nt.W(iimi.,.. 'I'lioso

proposed amendment to the Consti- - same men will readily atyieo that the
tUtion of the State providing for pre- - money could not be spent a better

..;.,.. ; i.,.vu. T.. Afiu.w. and vet they say they

ppi,
.

for Governor and other State
oflicers and Legislature: lu Nebrns- -

ka, for Supreme Court Judge and pil ing iu their own county. They iziug a congiess. who know

Rcent of the State University; Iu are not too poor to feed, clothe and antiong aboui .Johnson's career as

New Jersey, for of the Ltgisla-- ' '',:,tl &f children, though by president know that policy"
t" refusing to them the news- - never vibrate. that he said trcas.xi

In New lork. for Governor and
p,M,(j. U,? Ht. (inoe depiivo of .hould he made uj. but that ho

other State officers, five Judges of the cheapest and most practical ed- - followed throughout the course nut-th-

Supreme Court the Legisla- - ucation of the age. They complain lined by Lincoln lnins,''.f. IWuineii-ture- i

In Pennsylvania, for State thut their children no tast" r tary evidence m the State Depart
'et lKv withhold ment as well as the published speech- -

Treasurer: and in Virginia, for Gov- - f"l'if; which, above all others, es of President Juiiiisuii when he was
nor, Lieutenant-Governo- r and Attor- - .will (.utiv,lU, ft tas(e for m.uling. --swinging round tiie and the

and Legislature. ' n nine futilities out of every ten. recollections mid notes of his private
More interest is taken in the elec- - ttie Hohesonian is taken, there secretary, all fail to orrohoi aie Po-

tions to held iu New York and i " scramble every week to see who pew. T.oth Grant and Johinon are
.. wid tret hold of it and this goes now dea l and cannot atb m or denv.

than in anv other States. fVirginia on till everv uieinbe:- - of the lamilv nlie pr. sent t ii.ioloi c. is a go. i,,.'I imo
Iu the State of loik the result hlM niul ;t w ,ui(l.(l it ,.(,.ui p; ,,. ,,. v..:;itil. Chatin.-- to the
is iu much doubt, with the chances js Ul, the case, probably with any cork which confined his after dinner
(wo fear) in favor of the republicans, other paper or book, but the truth fermenta: ion.

It will bo remembered that Clove- - of the fact, we have the positive .lee- it be ,.,i,v years before
, ,, . .. . .. w , laralion of bundled of our people. (ngies w ul demand m.ie comfort-
,uu.umju..ij n. U..IL.-,.- . ,.
was only about l.HH) in a total vote
of about one million. He received
(be votes of several thousand inde-

pendent republicans, culled Mug-

wumps, and they aie all now sup-

porting the republican candidates.
But as un off-se- t to this loss, there
were several thousai d Ii isli and other
democrats, who voted against Cleve-

land and for Butier, and are
the democratic candi-

dates. Both parties are straining
every effort and the contest will be
close. But while the nation at large
will await the result iu New York
with more interest than in any other
State, yet the people of the South
and especially of North Carolina are
more interested about, the election
in Virginia. In that State the demo-

crats are cofideut of victory, but
the lepublicans are making desperate
euuris. uovei i c oiaKer line
recent successful candidate in Ohio),
Senator Sherman. Gen. Logan, and
Other republican leaders from the
North have rushed to the rescue of
Mahone and Wise, and are actively
canvassing Virginia. A most vigor-ii-

campaign is being carried on,
and politics ui e at a white heat. Cnm.

Lee has conducted himself most ad
mirably throughout his canvass, and
Bias thoroughly moused the demo-
crats wherever he has y;ono. Ho has
pioved himself worthy of the great
name he heais.

Somk statistics as to the condition
of the internal revenue service may
be of interest to our readers. We
are rndebted to Kon. Jos. S. Miller.
Commissioner of internal revenue.
for a pamphlet copy of his last report
to the Secretary of the Treasury,
from which we are nabled to gather
some interesting informal ion. There
are now 85 collect. n di.stiict in the
United States, the number having
been reduced from 12(J. The cost of
collecting the rev. nue is !i;00,(Hit)

less than it was last vear. a saving
1aH,....;...ui,.. v.....i.c.1 llMuym,irnUu,..,.vui 111

Carolinal The ti.tai amount of inter- -

nal revenue eoliecied fiom all souices
for the year ending June Hi. IK,. is '

112.420,111 lMlivuled .W follows:
1..T21,K!)7.58 from spirits distilled

from grapes, apples or peaches; ."?()!),- -

S)l'J,:U4 5il from spirits distilled from
grain and other materials. 4.f,41.-- ,

"j.,
H.VM m special tax on reiail h.pioi- -

dealers, from cigars
uud cheroots, !j.j'2',l,.':if.hK on c.iga-- 1

twttes, $C08,043.r2 on Hiiuff, 1.1,53,-- i
linii nn ..ii,,., .i ..w.b;.,.,

... "
. ,

b
BocO'-i,i.w.y.- i Pfi'"i' tas
dealers in manufactured tobacco, aud
$17,747,00(5.11 on ale, beer aud por- -

ter Few pe.ople realize how heavy
a tax they pay on these useless lux
urieg.

The largest amount collected in
ruy one district is l;h2'.)8,(iH7.18,

wmen sum is conecte.l m the tilth
lllinoi district, and the smallest is
in Vermont, that entire State paving
only $20,889.8:1. The State of North
Carolina paid the sum of l.8i.KS.
95, a sum nearly three times as large
tie that paid by the people of the
Mia foi. tha u,,,.,-- A !.;,. . ..

goveinment.

Fbaous of the grossest character
are alleged to have been committed
in the city of Cincinnati at the recent
election. The result iu that city is
jet lu doubt, as the aid of the courts
ban been invoked, and the mutter
will undergo judicial investigation.
At one time a bloody riot was immi-

nent, and the citizens were much
alarmed. It would seem that "a free
ballot and a fair count'1 ueeds protec-

tion at the North more than at the
South.

Too Toor to Take Payer.
every neighborhood thorn arc

who rend thoiv neighbors'

papers, and say that they "too
poor to a paper.'' To such per-

sons we wish our subsciibeis to road
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the following, which we copy from

the Luuiborton Uohosoniun

are too poor to subscribe. To. poor
() f)(ir a wwk to tini, out
..vt.ivihin.' of interest that is trans-

ll,1,w,1, su11(1 ,m,u , th.lt ,u.v
-lak(. it ,IBU. wivtM an,i ldren

that they give them no rest when
they are without it. Wo tell s mi"
of thorn wheii they aver that ihev
are too poor to take the paper that
Til KY MA Y BE SO YKT. TllCSH lllell are
not so poor in purse as in rrurosn.
They h;.e not eonw to realize it as a
necessity. Some of these men who
al e too poor to pay tor paper lose
time enough iu borrowing from their
neighbois or in lounging about pub
lie p. aces to pick up thu news, to
pay tive times the subscription price.
Then the man who t.ikes a paper to
tilivl out what his neighbors and the
rest of the world are doing, is btiiuii-late-

to greater exeition. g,.fs the
benefit of other people's experience
and is thereby irica'lv
Don't say you are too poor to take a
paper.

A l!o. Shot.
Fr.-- the .'l.arl"it olfrv.r.

From passeiiiei s on the ( 'a;-- ' una
i,,,.,.i i;..i ...... i ,,i,., i the
rjtv vesterdav afternoon .ui ( Isel'V-

er repoiter learned the piirticulai f

tiatrtc oeeurience m hie town ot
Lain ndiiii g. and on wlii.h has
greatly excited the p ':e of that
town. Daniel May. a I b! Veins,
son .if 1,'ev D. M.r the North
Carolina 'onferenee ,hot and
perhaps fatally injur. : a compaii
ion nuined Herbert Clmk. a'' d 11

years, a son of Mr Kobeit I. Chitk.
of Laniiiiburg. Th" two hoys hat
each secured a gun and had been out
hunting, and it was mi th. ir ret inn
home and after eiitein g the town
that the shooting occurred. A g'ance
at young May's wound sliowd it to
be f a ve-- y serious eharae'er. The
load of shot had struck him in the
face, but fortunately for i sudden
movement of tin boy at the moment
the gun ti.od. the wound was pail hd-l-

a ''laiiem.r one. One of vouti''
M;tv was shot oiil. ids nose
was perforated, and a noition of the
cheek hone under the destroyed eve
was torn away. Tim shot wounds
bled profusely and the dociois ha
great dillieulty in extrae.n.g tue

ellets, many of wliicti ha t

gone in too lar to lie re.acueil. rv
shot were exti acted from the

roof of the boy's mouth.
Tt,,.r r, ,.;.l;..ri...r ...

. ' """,v '"is t'
the cause of the atlair. hut it is getl- -

orally believed to have boon purely
accidental. The principal witness is
a luliL K'rl who W!W 111 "'near the boys, and wh" savs she
ll0jm, rlttlU'lisk Mltv: ,.i;.;ui ,

leave to shoot yon," at the same
time pointing his gun at May. May
s,li1- I won't,'' but just then the
- !U1 f,,'ip.1,1' They app. at ed to b,, in
play, (.lain had evident iv pointed
tUe'Knn at his eompanion in fun. and
the firing was an unfortunate acei
dental result. The ailair created a
Krftttt Hf,s'" " Laurin'utfg. ami

ueh sympathy is expi. s. d for
both the parties cone, rueil - well as
for their families.

A ItlooUy Encounter.
A disjiatch from Nashville, Tenu.,

dated Oct. 24tli, says: A dispatch
from Tracy City. Grundy county,
gives the details of a bloody encoun-
ter between a party of illicit distillers
aud citizens. W. F. Ilohbs aud Cal- -

vi Tipton were arrested for soiling
".vlidi.at" whiskey iu the woods near
that town. There aie no Federal
(,m,'''rs .,lt, I1- au-- the men
WL,,1 lnei h for, il ',vl1 '""y't'tc
H,Iul. 'wl""-d- . They at on. e drove

lelr '" b;fcl (t " hisney
short dist iiuce fiouj the town and be- -

gau selling again, and considerable
drunkenness and several tights result-- 1

ed. Later in the night Jeff and iiili

but before Tipton!
could Baker the
min fiwiiii TT.ildw niitl liiw.l

it Tiptou. Both dis-- :

charged simultaneously. Tiptou
failing tally wounded
severely. One of the participants
was caught, but escaped.

eJlplii3ilsfil',

Our Washington Letter,

Fri'in nitr lli'iriiiar CtrropiuuUuH.j

ASHiNirrox, D. C, Oct. 24, '85.
People liereahouts who know some-

thing .ihoui, the facts, and had some
personal knowledge of the events
transpiring in the days of An-

drew Johnson's presidency, receive
with many grains of suit Mr. Clmuney
I epew's about the rescue of the
republic by ion. Giant from John-
son's schemes to overthrow it. bc-lo-

has alwavs enjoyed a reputationtuilniif lie; ir-- .l t it l. ill lull iustice. tie
savs Johnson fust vind cl ivclv sought
to'hangail iheleadeisof ihe lehellion.

ilii.v n,.ver i.ri,izi..l

him socially and thou in the next
lir.ath, when they held out their
hail Is to him he went in the other
diieclion and conceived a p'an for
tlinnv the miiehineiy of the piv
eminent into their hands br on.

i. more c.mm oi'toiis ipntrters
in w I h to do the iw making for
this ea' nation. In sauiilei ing
througii the capito! yesieiday went
into tiie llou-- e at d chamhoi,
only to liud t hem iiotii depleted of

tveiy aitiele furniture, carpets,
desks, spill. ions ami ail. These two
rooms ate about as .hoary and deso-
late rooms for pal. he ne us one eati
imagine. I'o think of in n coop-
ed ui. to; tune uio.nh.s ,ii a time in a
room sviiieil. Without the gnoeri' S, is
Hot mo:e th in fc.-- sipiare. one
liiay not ui.piire the reason for the
Congiessi.mai mortality tli.it follows
the long session every second year.
In w inter t hose eha libel s al e kept at
w Hal is supposed lo be an equable
temperatur.-- hut it is a .pia.ity of
h.ai tint is enervating as well as
nauseating No until I 'ongress pro-

vide halts for its ow n use distinct
ively ami apai t from :iil otlier tiov-- i

rniueiitai sui loiiuditigs. wid there
be a oheek to the fearful death rale
that how pi e .ills.

With tin- ! u and half mi, lions of
cart "Lei do. In, brought hither by
tiie Snatuia from NYw Oi m.s ti.r
nilier day. th. ie an Jeiw oTs tons of
silver coin in the iia.ional t reasur-- '
a.':.itist tive ami a iia'f tons of gold,
inc. tiding bricks. Witii vast
weight of Mief coin ruuiillig the
v.niits over tint:! ev. ry aval. able ineli
of space is oecilpn ihe minis aie
a'--' :.ng two inii.ioiis of the same

iv and iiiilian Isome money eveiy
ujo.itii Hi tli year, in ooiupaaiieo wuii
a stupt.l pieeo ot legislation that
pa ( 'ol.gi ess in the interest of
the si. ver kings ot Nevada and Colo-ra-

..

S lieu this nintiev i oountod it oc-

cupies the time ef thii ty expert count-- i

rs just till eo 1 lie popu.ar
improsr-io- is that the dodars are
taken up one by one and thrown imo
a pi.e wl.iie tiie coi.ut is on. but. this
is a delusion, puse and simple, for
were this the ease the treasurer of
one admiiustiaiioii who must count
the mom.-- turned over to his suc-

cess u would be able to tioid i.ls
eiiii" througii at ieat two elitlie lui
ministrai ions bt lore ho could he coin
polled to li.elcfole tile
scales ale lesoihd to. lie' m ,i,ev be
iug put into bags, witn an iiniio.m
weight ill each by which the whole
pioeoss of eoilllting occupies ol.1V a
natter of two or thlee Weeks.

I'lto.N

Texa Prairie Kites.
A desm'eh from Fort Worth,

ted Oct. 2 1th says: Kcports reached
here hist night iroui Clarendon. Don-

nelly county, an.'. o:her points up iu
tin' I'.ui Handle, of the most devas-
tating ie tii es ever known in
tlusSiute. It is believed at the
number of acu s burned over will
approach "iOo.oimI. The country in
which the tiies a, e i aging extends

the Canadian river one bun-
dled miles to the south. It is iin
possible as yet to give any idea of
the in. livid;: d losses. In soino phi
cos cowboys were oblige to ride into
lakes to save themselves. Ju l;
Uiowti, of Clarendon, was severe, v
burned while endeavoring to save his!
summer crop of mi':et. which was
destroyed. Fully olie-fo- th of his
range was also destroyed.

A Fl ight fill Accident in France.
A cablegram from I'mis. France,

dated October 2lith. says: Dispatch-
es from i'eri.pioA. the capital of the
Department of D.udogue, state that
a (rightful accident has occmied at
die Chaiicehide .piarries, near that
town. Whiie a huge body of men
were engaged in taking out stone the

s suddenly toil in, destroying
the village situated on the ground:
above the stone piss, k.lliii" a

Some genius proposes to introduce.
paper shirts. This might do for Japan,
llUt Wlillid nl'UVH A k'lliir fii.iitr'' f,.,.
tne doctors, because rheumatism, etc.,
would become frequent. If, however,
people would keep Snlvatiou Oil con- -

venient, paper shirts might still be a
tsuuecbs. It cusls ouly '!, euuta.

anuto ami wave i.tUver wont to the laige uuiuber of pfruiK. Many are
camp and gave the wildcatters a buried in the ruins, uml it is doubt-sevot- e

beating. Early yesterday ful if any of them can U. in
morning Tiptou and Ilohbs borrow-- ; time to save their lives. Troops have
ed shot guns with the avowed pur-- 1 been sent to the scene of the disaster
pose of killing linker and others. to aid iu the wot k of relief,
i'her went to Baker's house uud
called him out,

shoot. wrenoliod
wfit.t.liiii'

at guns were

mot and Baker
'

Ilobbs '

early

yarn

i

ao.e

,f

tins

uoeks.
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FOR FALL

The Best is
The undersigned ti'ke this method of iiifcimiig t thut tley have just

returned from the Nonhein Markets with u well liclid stock of New

FALL A!S WI'Tfig IMI
Consisting of everything usually kept

Call and examit.e our new stock of
ou ill everv piufeiil.ir.

A fine lot of iblibons. Ladies' Hats
E,

Oi't. ill. 1SS3. tf.

WE A1!E .NOW HEADY

TO SUim TO THE PUBLIC
The Largest, Cheapest and

MOST COMPLLTK SftK'K OF GOODS THAT HAS KYHU IJMF.X

JKol ill 1' TO THIS COl'N IY.

Consisting of

DKY GOODS. NOTIONS, CLOTHING. CLOAKS. HATS, HOOTS.

SHOKS. HAKDWAKIl. TJXWAKK. WOODF.NWAIiK,

G 1 O C K 1 US, D K 1' ( i S, CO N IT1CT I O N . U I IS,

l TllNiTl Kll, LKATHKU.

and evi rytl.il';.' else that any body else has.

Woo! ill espeei.il at!, nt, on to
CLOTHING. which no will uiidie u
ANV i'tlici:.

Our stocl HO' !'S and SflOF.S
Goods Wee

expef . lice w

are extra large and very cheni.
hi iiight me hall s. hi. and wit ii a gloat deal of c:i e and long'
tl.mk our s..ek well bought.

We haw the best SMIKI" and the
aud Irenes ve have ever
WM AlOl D!'.T."'.I!UNF,D NtT TO HI! FNDlUJSOld) !5Y ANY ONM

OK ASVWllKlil'. FOU Hill CASH CASH ( I S I O.MIlllS
WILL I'.r. GIVI'N MXI'KA INBTVKM UN I'S.

Our stock f MllNS i:, i U)YS' GOODS is l.v far the LA KG EST and
CHKAl'I'.sr over seen in this enmity. JI1ANS for blent per vai.l up.

All we ask is to give us a look before you buy. No trouble to show
goods.

Wo thank fiiends for their
continue it. ( ail soon ami se. lor yourselves

l'ittsboro'. N. C. Oct. 1. 1SS.1.

JOS, (.2 1 rLLKY
RALEIGH, N. C,

No "J.'i.'t I 'io ettevii'e St ret. and
No U' h! l lxcl.ange I 'luce.

- m vi:h in -
DKY GOODS. NOTIONS.

J'.'iOTS AND sil )11S. HATS.

CLOTHING AND

(HINTS' FlKNLStiiNG.S. :

ASK TO SKH

Bali's Celettratc Bsaliii FrEserv-- l

inn Corsets,

(iitaratitee 1 Satisfactory Mom
Kel'illided."

MWWS TO l.K I'i'l'Mi AT l ilts lloI'SK.

THE MOST KELIAi'.LM (iOODS.

THE (iKHATI'.sT VAK1ETY,

THE KEsT ATTENTION.
THE LOWF.sT 1' KICKS.

A Call v. ill coiiviiice. Com and see
me whether ymi buy or not.

.JOS. I'. (il'LLEy.
Oct. 1. ISSo. :5ms.

J. A. r&clOI?AZ.D,
m i u

E. X4 ft bV.,

4; IIA 1.11'S '' o
-- F r CO

Q
rtuii 'At if

E --i
P
CX

II E A Dt FA I IT E KS FOK

MENS. KOVS' AND CIHLDKEN'S

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES,
FT' K NISI UNO GOODS. AC.

I take this method of informing mv
friends iu ( hut h.im a:.d thfidjoiniiig
counties that I am now with the l.u je
and well known Clothing House, f K.
Ii. Atidiews ,V lo.. where I will la;
prepared to serve (hem to gleut lid-

'. ant'i-j- wh. ii they me in need or
Clothing. Cull any how shall always
bo glad to see vou.

i. a. McDonald
with K. K. Asmjews A Co.,

K.m i.ic.i:. N. C.

ff. L WM l 11,

ixna . c,
MANri'.'.t'TlllKKS OF

DOORS, SASHES, ETC.
Only Manufacturer of the celebrated

IICTSON CULTIVATOR,

tue L,"it usf for l'"rn a,'(' eottou
DKE-SSE- Ll'MBEli

specialty,
All stvl. s of COFFiNS on hand,

bih. j.'tsiw.

AMD WINTEi v.

the Cheapest!

m a I'ust-clas- country store.
goods. We are satisfied we can please

and Trimmings always on hand.
XV IcLTEA?J & CO.,

SiLKK STATION. C. F. & Y. V. R. II.

our M'.IIY l.AHtiM STOCK OF
specialty this Fall. Can lit any one at

cheapest I'nderwriir for Men. Iiovs

liberal patronage, and hope they will

i2i i ran mm
DON'T FAIL TO SEE

DAVID IJOSKNTIIAL.
at J v. iiosi:mii m's oi.n stanp.

Coiner Fayettevilli ai d Hargett Sis ,

WMEKK YT WW A. FIND
TtlK LA KG KS T S TOCK' OF

HATS, BOOTS ani SHOffl,

A N I AT LOWKK I'KICKS III.W

ANV OTHKIi IKH'SK IX
IT IK STATE.

MY

riiiuiuoaiu uuijaitiuuni
IS NOW COMPLETE AND

MEKCMA.VTS WILE FIND IT
TO Til EI K ADVANTAGE TO
VISIT ME KEFOKE KUYING.

Verv n sjk ett'ullv,
'

DAVID KOSENTIIAL,
cor. Fayi ttcville and Margctl Sts.,

KALEK.H, N C.
o..i..l.cr s, ;ss.'i. ilnis.

"
J B. MAKEfSACETC0.r

SANFOKD. MOOKK CO., N. C,
M VNt KACTCUEliS OK

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings. Window and

Uoor Frames, Hand-Railing- s,

Baluster". Newel Posts,
Porch Columns, hurch Pews,

ami all kinds of dressed lumber.

lu view of the fact that we are
situated iu the midst of the very,
best lumber regions of our Suite, mid
having all necessary fiicilttie-- i for
manufacturing we fi e' eonlident that

'we can oiler as good work on as,
reasonable terms n any other n.auu '

facttiror in the Stuie. All oi.lers by
mail receive prompt attention.

Price List .,ent on xj plication.
My U. Ism. ty.

WYATT ii TAILOR,

GK00SRS
AN- D-

C0MIB5I0II MERCHANTS,

CAKKY IN STOCK A FULL LLNEj

OF

Hcavy Groceries.
jj j, . an(l Tklf,

A SPECIALTY.

CONSIGNMENTS OF

Cotton and Produce
SOLICITED.

WYATT & TAYLOR.
13 E. Mahtix and 10 1'x.miN.iE I'l.'.ce,

lC.VLtiOH, N. C. j
'S'Vl. 51, MI5.

BJiRWAi(iMlt Ii HOT 1 1 J5US,

Knoxyille, Tenu., Charlotte, N. C.

Fall and Winter Season, 1885.
THE TIME MAS COME

AND WE AUK rUEl'AREl

TO OUR I'KIENDS:
We dcire to aiiiunince that we will otTer this Keiis.ni a stock of Moh'h,

Youths' and Hoys' Clothing i that we uel eonlident will merit your cloxest
attention.

Our stock as heretofore, will emhra. e th- - New.t Desigua nnd Stylep,
esjiecially manufactmed to mot t the lo.piiiomeiits of those appreciating
tirst class, Inmost ly made Clothing.

The reputation of our "miikes" being fully estahlished. wo deem it
unnecessary to make any further claims, hut refi r you to those who will
MiWt.itdiiito the above, and tlioy are found among ihe best dressed people
. f I his vicinity.

Our Novelties iii G. nts' Fin nishing (Joo.is arc immei.se and unsurpussed
tins seas on.

DO NT FA Hi TO SKK OUii
Fine Ciiderweiir. (ihives. Neekweur a'.d Ocnt:!' Fine Siiirts, suilublo for
tv. niiitr dress, ('nil early and tl, t First Cl.fice.

N. It. tlarmeiiis made to order at short notice.
YelV Respect fnllv.

sx:iiWAr?aBK. linos.,
LEADlN'ti

Oct. 1. ISS",.

.HES
IS

CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

We have just enlarged our
warehouse, which makes it the
largest and hest Sighted and best
arranged warehouse for hand-
ling leaf tobacco 5n the State.

Sleeping apartments for Far-
mers and large lot room for
wagons and horses.

Our sales last season were
far beyond our expectation, and
we have made ample arrange-
ments to handic a!B the tobacco
brought or svnt to us, which
shall have our BEST ATT KM ION,

and we will see that it
pi:l(; ris itll value ;

upon our Hon: .

We have ples y of buyers,
and new ones earning in every
week wih large orders to (ill,
and we epeei a Jivelv tiane this
season.

ISriisg us a load of your To-
bacco, and ivy our market, and
we wi33 soon convince you that
J0XES r()S Warehouse is the
p3ace to sell yonr TOBACCO.

HIGHEST A V EliAGE PRICE
OIJTAIXKh IX ANY WAliKIHTSK IN NORTH CAROLINA

LAST SEASON WAS AT .lOXFS & ('OAS.
October 15, lnS;.

in

tuijiua,

Opposite U. ',' !' Ofllco.

& CO.'S

Tin:

WAKKIIOUSE.

Propiielors.

SALES EVERIT SA7.

1 llMuiill fiidiMd
Ship or hriissryoui'Tofoacco Crop

FAItMKirs
rJSALKIGH,

This is ti e lemlin- - Wiirchonse in the State for FFLL W KMJHTfl,
LIEERAL CTIAUOKS, tlTI('K SALES, ;)(1 i'RIOF

J'KOMIT ilETl'RNS AND

THREE MONTHS STORAGE FREE.

AUCTION AiD

IIocfHliends or Tierces sent t nil who desire to ship their tohncco to the
Fakmhi's Waui Mors!., nnd iiuiui.f. o till shipmentt, to receive the miu.
iittenti'iii as if th" fiiiiiiir was jiresent. Time and expense siued by ship'
pint; iu h"':,''' lets

THE FAiWUF.n.S WAHEHOl'SE IS ALWAVS OPEN.
As mi inducement to competition in the ciiltnre of fohiicco. the Farmer'

WahhioChk hus ofl'ered to pn iiiiun.s. um follows: For the 300 pounds of
North Cnrolinii tohin co sold on the floor of the Faiimi h's Warkhoiikk hy the
pin t y ruining it, ot the croj. of 1S.S3, which shull net the lsrest avernf,
we will deliver it full lilondeil Jersey Bull, sired by Xerxes of Oregon, out
of (irii.-i.- of Ji'.ltii.iorc, tin. I for the second lies,t iiveriire on same amount of
toimeeo, und. r khiuo cuiiditioi.s, we will deliver u ! Blooded Jersey
J5uil, sired by Xerxo of Oregon, out of Winnie Wvuue. Both of these
pieii.iunis wid l e d. I vered nfur the 13th ot Dtceiuher, 18S5.

Sept. 17, 1S&5. 3ius.


